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VOLUMI THIRTY. •OLDTH WAITE, MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, JANUARY 19, 1924. NUMBER TWENTY

: \L. B. BURNHAM ANNOUNCES 
FOR RE ELECTION AS COM- 

MISSIONER PRECINCT 1

>
•j L. B. Burnham authorize« the 

jE ag li to announce his name a« a 
candidate for rc-election a« Coui- 

'/ niissioner precinct No. 1, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primary in July. Mr. Burnham 
lia« served a« commissioner and 
is thoroughly familiar with the 
duties of this important office, 
lie  ha» conscientiously and care
fully attended to the require
ment« of the office as well us to
ward« improving and building 
road« in his precinct. Since tlie 
road« were turned back to the 
Commissioners less than a year 
ago, Mr. Burnham lias built some 
fine road» and lias all the road» in 
hi« jrreeinct in fairly good condi
tion.

lie stated tha* lie had not in
tended entering the race for an
other term, on account of the fact 
that he could not do the roads jus
tice with the amount of money 
available, but that since the state 
department has taken over the 
highways he wants to finish the 
job and place the lateral roads in 
A-l condition.

Mr. Burnham requests the sup
port und influence of his friends.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH.
Presiding Elder K, A.

will preach ut the Methodist 
church Sunday night next. Conte 
out and hear Brother Hunter. He 
is a good preacher.

Our church is asking for those 
who pledged to the Centinary 
fund to pay up. It would be im
possible to tell the good which 
has been accomplished with the 
money already collected; it lias 
opened up five new fields, sent 
out 274 new missionaries, brought 
ijito our church 250,000 members. 
It lias built churches, schools. It 
is fi surprise to know what it has 
done in the last four years. The 
man who would fail to pay his 
pledge and know the great work 
being done by the church has but 
little regard for his word.

Everything is moving along in 
n splendid way. It is nothing 
uncommon for the pastor to 
preach to a number of visitors 
at tie Methodist Church. Come 
again; you arc always welcome.

Our church is making n strong 
move for the Superannuate En
dowment. We are now making 
prc| arations to give the people of 
Goldthwaite aiul surrounding 
country a real treat some time in 
the future. We have the promise 
of Rev. S. II. C. Bürgin, 1). 1)., of 
San Antonio, Texas, that he will 
tell us of his trip last year to the 
]l" ly  Land. We had the pleasure 
of hearing Dr. Bürgin at our Con
ference and we are anxious that 
all the people of (ioldthwaite and 
surrounding country shall hear 
him. We will give due notice of 
the date he will come.-

JOSEPIIl’S LEE. Pastor.

McOOWAN CAFE CHANGED 
OWNERSHIP LAST WEEK

Messrs. L. K. Hendry and J. II. 
Eudy, owners of the City Mont 
Market, last week bought the Mc
Gowan Cafe from Mr. McGowan 
end will run it in connection with 
their market. They will continue 
to give the excellent service that 
was had under the former owner
ship.

W. H. IINKENUOGER AN 
NOUNCES AS CANDIDATE 

COMMISSIONER PREC. 1.

In its place in the announce
ment column of the Eagle this 
week will Ik* found the name of 
W. II. Linkenhogcr, who an
nounces as a candidate for Com
missioner of precinct No. 1, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary the last Saturday 
in July.

Mr. Linkenhogcr. who has been 
a resident of Mills County, lie 
having taken a great deal of in
terest in public affairs and was 
especially instrumental in build
ing up the Mills County Farm Bu
reau and other similar organiza
tions here. He is a successful 
farmer and financier and feels 
that he is fully qualified to look 
after the interests of the county 
efficiently.

Mr. Linkenhogcr is a practical 
road man and has always taken 
much interest in the loads of the 
county, having budded roads 
here which show the quality of his 
work.

He requests the votes and influ
ence of his friends with the assur
ance that if elected he will fulfill 
the duties to the best of bis abil
ity.

-----------o-----------
STATEMENT OF THE

CHRISTMAS SEAL SALES

A. D. KARNES ANT70UNCI Î 
FOR RE-ELECTION, SHER

IFF AND TAX COLLECTOR

MILLS COUNTY GETS SUM 
OF $4250.00 FOR UPKEEP 

OF 2 STATE HIGHWAYS

P. O. HARPER ANNOUNCES 
FOR COMMISSIONER OF 

PRECINCT NO. TWO

Tin- Engle, this week, was au
thorized to announce the name of 
A. 1». (Dudley) Karnes for re- 
election as Sheriff and Tax Col- 
lcctor of Mills County, of course 
subject to tile action of the Dem
ocratic primary the last Saturday 
in July, ami his name will be 
found in the announcement col
umn under the proper heading.

Mr. Karnes needs no introduc
tion to Mills Comity people, he be
ing a pioneer of tiiis section and 
having held various public offices 
heretofore, lie has conducted the 
duties of the office in a thorough 
and workman-likc manner ami 
feels that his record entitles him 
to ask the voters of Mills County 
for the customary second term.

lie is thoroughly competent to 
fulfil the duties of the office 
which lie now holds, and assures 
his constituents that should they* 
select him they will have no re
grets.

Mills County has been allotcd 
$4250.00 for the fir-d six-months 
period of this year /or her two 
highways, the one striking the 
county line below Kcallorn, run
ning to Tiokltliwaite and thence 
to San Saha bridge being alloted 
$1750, and the R. (j. Mills High
way, entering the county line 
near Star, running to Goldthwaite 
and thence through Mullin to the 
county line near Zephyr, receiving 
$2500.

The state will take over these 
highways the first day of Febru
ary and have appointed, local su
pervisors for the roads.

Mr. Burkett, a brother of Sen
ator Joe Burkett, who is connect
ed with the State Highway De
partment, and who lias charge of 
tlio roads in
’m e the lirst of the week

this district, was

I*. O. Harper tills week author
ized us to announce his name as a 
candidate for Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 2, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primary, 
lie requests the votes and influ
ence of all his friends in that pre
cinct.

Mr. Harper is well known and 
liked in bis precinct. He lives 
about half way between Center 
City and Star, right ill the heart 
of his precinct and feels that he 
will thus he able to easily look af
ter the needs of the entire sec
tion. He is fully competent to at
tend to the important duties inci
dental to the office he seeks, and 
is a successful road builder, hav
ing had considerable experience 
in building roads in that section.

The following is the statement 
of flic "sale oT Christmas Seals in 
Mills County:
(ioldthwaite ’ Merchants......$45.25
0 ’waite Grammar School.... 34.90
Churches ................
Stnr ........ ........... .
Rural Schools .........

(».55
5.13
2.10

$91.95
We wish to thank all who so 

kindly helped in making this 
drive Ihe success it has been.
There is no doubt that the county 
would have gone over the top had 
it not been for the continued 
rains at the time, making it im
possible to get in touch with the 
inland ¿points. We regret that leises led by 
every man, woman and child in Hymn, 
the county v rs rot g iv i; an op-1 Duet — Mrs. 
port unity to help in this fight and Miss Miller.

BARN BURNS.
Last Friday night, after the 

Eagle had been put to press, a fire 
alarm was turned in and when the 
(ioldthwaite Volunteer Fire De
partment reached the scene they 
found that a barn, belonging to 
Wallace Lcverctt in the western 
portion of town was on fire. How
ever it was beyond the water lim
its of the city water works ¡rrrd 
very little could be done other 
than keep the fire from spreading. 
With tlu> barn there burned con
siderable feed and an automobile, 
belonging to Mr. Lcverctt.

W. H M SOCIETY TO
MEET MONDAY AT 3 P. M

Mr. Harper states that he has
... A. ,, meet- jKl(,n requested liy friends in that

...g with the ( »mniiKsiouers Court¡H(l(.t,on ()) ,.nt(.r the
and -...seussiiig plans for these 
ronds. At the suggestion of the|

race.

STANDARD OIL EXPERT
Court. Mr. Burkett appointed 
Jo..;; Berry and Olie Hamilton, 
two of Mills County’s best road 
men, to have charge of the roads.!
Mr. Burkett, who is a former resi
dent of this county, also made ar-j 
rangemeuta with Ihe court to use 
county scrapers and graders, the 
state to pay the county for the
use of same. * p“ P »n);. . ..  . .

Tin $4250 alloted. Mills Countv 7 hls ,.H ‘ hi\ ,hl! l‘  and most pro- 
• „ „ , . ii i . longed ot lus visits to tlu1 north-is money to actually be spent on> . .• .• v  ,, , .*i. ,, . e | western section ot North Dakota,the roads, the salaries of the mi- ', ,  , . , . . .., lie bus had occasion to \ isit thosepervisors being paid bv a separ- . . . . .  . , • ,.. » . * * * states in the middle west m which

\,i ,, . , , , , j the Standard Oil Company of In-All Mills ( ounty road boosters .. .. «liana operate, so is conversantare very optimistic over the out-

PlVDICTS GOOD YEAR

(Minot, X. Dak. Daily News.) 
Ralph H. Reed, efficient ex

port of the home office, Standard 
Oil Company, Chicago, is in Minot 

¡assisting in the opening of the 
’s new division office.

look, and predict that before !with conditions prevailing tliru-

Tlie W. II. M. Society of the 
Methodist Church will meet Mon
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock, and 
the following program will he ren
dered :

Hymn.
I’nner and Devotional Lx r-

Bro. Le

Edward Gecslini

again t tuberculosis. It is also! 
through the ;.ai" of this- seals! 
that it is possible for us to get a 
trained nurse to come and exam
ine our children in tlm public 
schools. Mrs. J. A. GILLESPIE.

County Chairman.
-----------o-----------

SANTA FE TO LAY  HEAVY 
STEEL THRU THIS CITY

Work is now g>ing on near and 
at Goldthwaite by employees of 
the Santa Fe preparing the road 
bed for laying of 90-pound steel, 
replacing the 60-pound now in 
use. A steam shovel is now at 
work within the city limits of 
Goldthwaite, widening the cut 
north of the station. The Snnta 
Fe system plans to level the road- 
lie dconsidcrably and ballast the 
entire roadbed.

Reading—.'1rs. 
Solo - Mrs. W. 
Prayer. 
Benediction.

Gillespie.
K. Marshall.

SENIOR LEAGUE.
Subject: Topic from the creed 

—God the Father.
Leader—Mrs. Bina Oquin.
Scripture Lesson.
Song. Prayer
A Talk on the Creed— II. E. 

Moreland.
2. Those Things Are Affirmed 

of God in tlic- Creed—Miss Laura 
Virdcn.

3. What Is the Relation of 
God’s Children to their Heavenly 
Father?—-Airs. Jno. Kecse.

4. How do those who are God’s 
Children by right of Redemption 
come to know llim as a Father?— 
Edward Geeslin.

many months this county will 
have one of tlu* best road systems 
in this part of the state.

.Mills County’s roads, and es-i 
p< cialty her highways are now inj 
bettor condition than they have 
ever been heretofore and the fact | 
that th«> state highway department I 
agre s to keep them in ns good j 
shape, coupled with the business
like manner in which they have! 
made arrangements to begin work 
assures Mills County that about 
(¡0 miles of her main arteries will j 
remain in excellent condition at 
no expense to the county.

Now our road tax monej and 
the county's portion of the ear 
license money can lie spent on the 
Literal roads of the county, and 
it is the Eagle’s prediction that 
this fall will find this county 
with the best roaels she has ever 
had.

SMALL POX AT CARADAN.

Several citizens of the Caradan 
community have been stricken 
with small pox. Judge L. E. Pat
terson and County Health Officer 
Dr. -J. M. Campbell have qiiartin- 
e«l the sick ones and vaccinated 
thers who have been exposed. All 
nr<> doing nicely and no other 
eomplieations are expected to set 
up.

out this region.
“ 1 have great faith in North 

Dakota,”  Mr. Reed said yester
day, when approached on this 
subject. “ In common with many 
others, I think there is great fu
ture in store for northwestern 
North. Dakota. It is a new coun
try, comparatively speaking, 
which appeals to me, as I was 
reared in Texas and like farm life 
and th<> vast distances of these 
Prairie states. The reports pub
lished hv the various financial ex
perts of our country arc optimis
tic in tone. They seem to take 
the vi- v that the country -has 
pass«'d the low water mark of fi- 
nancirl depression and pri-diet 
that 1924 will lie a banner year.”  

-----------o ------ -
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT REG

ULAR MEETING OF C. OF C.

r 5\

WE WILL SELL SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT WEEK A BIO LOT OF

Men’s Solid Leather Work Shoes for $1.89 Pair
(They are not split leather.) These Shoes are worth around $3.00 Pair. This sale only lasts 
this week. SEE OUR MAIN AD ON BACK PAGE.

Yarborough and Hester
WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYB MORE.

Next Monday night will be the 
regular monthly meeting night of 
the Mills County Chamber of 
Commerce and all members and 
others who care to do so, are 
urged to be present. The Mills 
County Chamber of Commerce 
has done a remarkable work dur
ing the nine or ton months it has 
been in existence and the support 
of the merchants and progressive 
farmers and ranchmen will spell 
greater success for it during the 
year 1924. Be there Monday 
night.

----------- o-----------
HOME OIL COMPANY W ELL  

DOWN OVER 3075 FEET

John S. Chesser of Mullin wan 
a recent visitor to Goldthwaite, 
and reportd the Home Oil Com
pany well to be down over 3075 
feet, with drilling operations 
getting on nicely. The driller« 
think they have good prospect« 
for oil. The contract on this well 
calls for a depth of 3500 feet.
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CAPPEL H ILL ITEMS.

Editor Eagle:
We will drop this wonderful 

paper a few line* as we will he 
idle for the next few moments.

Our school is progressing fine.
There was a party at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Dodson last 
Friday night. All had a nice 
time.

There was church at the school 
house last Saturday night, Sun
day and Sunday night. Rev. Joe 
Benningficld and Rev. Hugh 
Moreland preached. A  large 
crowd attended.

Misses Ollie and Rena Kakin 
took dinner with Miss Alma Lor
enz Sunday.

Miss Sarah Evans and Mr. Or-i 
ville Keans spent the week end 
with Miss Jessie 4 ¡ray win and Mr. j 
John (¡raysou of 1'iidd; connnun 
it y.

Mr. and Mrs. | 
family took d m 
.Mrs. \V. T. Harlan

v I. .!
son were on 
bir are nil .

Mr. Hill Lo 
with Mr. Os. 
and Mr. L.. , 
at Chappei s >. 
also Sundr y ii.

Kev. V,\ n 
h<. , next .
o '. . ' :\. 
de sein.

\. Mit kin and
: with Mr. and 

Sunday. 
Lorain John- 
! s*t Inst week

•nt Sunday 
.Mr. Osear 

.* to church 
citing and

tell tip
at 11

nave Sun- 
.. Sunday

V  E. GOTCHER MAKES
GOOD POULTRY RECORD

Editor Eagle;
1 am sending in my record of 

what my hens have done, front 
Jan. 1, 1923, to Jan. 1, 1924.

I started in with 95 hens and 
pullets; four of them died during 
the year, leaving 91; then on or 
about the 1st of March I sold 29 
more hens leaving me 62; then 
about June 1st I sold 8 more leav
ing me 54; then on or about July 
1st 1 culled out and sold 15 more 
leaving me .‘19. Then in the full I 
sold 6 more leaving me only 33 
hens. I raised about 65 pullets. 
These pullets I raised and the 
lions ail have laid $201.10 worth 
of eggs, all sold at (ioldtliwaite 
at the market price ranging from 
15c to 35e per dozen, with the ex
ception of what the hens brought 
at market price and I received as 
low as 10c per pound for some of 
them. These hens were novel 
forced for egg production or fed 
any kind of poultry’ powders 
They received some wheat uu<i 
maize, some of the time jn .1 
waive, and a mash part of ti 
time. I could have made f ■ < i 
lay a good deal more by tot ir > 
them, hut 1 never force ntv b •
ors. v . e . l o t h  i k ;;.

Route 3, (ioldtliwaite, T \
-------•— o-----------

FARM Ft »R SALE— Irrig-iti 4
Saba

.t<:.
0 aeres, 40 acres in

ti. it, 30 under irrigation; 
*. ’ C.,1 . lo R iver bottom ];:.i;d. 
hove high water mark. Irrwa- 
’• . ] 1:” t. cusí StiñOO i0 ill !i 

.„j i,r» in good ci

salt

! I iy i
Cut

on j.
mon
HnL

> km

C o u g h s  th a t  
h a n g  o n —

Break them no» Infor et! y 
lead to more serious trouble.
I)r. King’s New Discovery 
■t< g>s roughing quiet ly by 
stimulating the mucous 
membranes to ll:row off 
clogging se- 
erelions. It f

wood 
500 or 
limite, 
od fettet s ; 
h1 mse ; 60 
a fine; S’

11 worth t lie 
r.-. J" Oi'in ■

THE STATE OF TxiAiua.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

of Mills County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week for a period of ten days be
fore the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper of general circulation, 
which lias been continuously and 
regularly published for a period 
of not less than one year in said 
Mills County, a copy of the fol
lowing notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all persons interested in the 

Estate of T. J. Young, Deceased: 
F. I*. Young has filed in the 

County Court of Mills County an 
application for the Probate of the 
last Will and Testament of said 
T. J. Young, Deceased, filed with 
said application, ami for letters 
Testamentary; which will be 

.heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the first 
.Monday in March, A. 1). 1924, the 
::me being the 3rd day of March, 

A. !) 1024, at the Court House 
liiivo!’ i:i <6 ldthwaite, Texas, at 

\.hi;h time all persons interested 
in : .< '• Estate may appear and 

■.aid application, should 
! • \ tii M.v to do so.
1! i Fail Not, but have you 

•cfo.c s. d Court on the said lirst 
’;:\ of the next term thereof this 
\\ fit. wit It your return thereon, 
.-•hot. im; how you have executed 
the same.

Uiv-tt under my hand and the 
.1 t f said Court, at office in 

( ildthwaite, Texas, this the 7th 
dav of January, A. I). 1924.

ELVIS MORRIS, Clerk,
< i :mtv Court, Alilts ('minty, Tex. 

i M \TT1K JOIINsTON,
i> >pt

A Good Thing—Don’t Miss It. ¡and Liver Tablets for indigestion,
Send your name and a d d re s s jw  ¡mins that crowd the heart, 

plain]v written together with 5 ¡biliousness a n d constipation; 
cents'(ami this slip) to Chamber* Chamberlain s Salve for Intros 
lain Medicine Co., Des Moinea, scalds, wounds, piles, etc. Don t 
Iowa, and receive in return a trial|1,nss 
package containing Chamberlains '
Cough Remedy for eoitghs, colds, Protect your motor uith Mobil* 
croup; Chamberlain’s StomachjOil- City Garage.

1-26.

j. I  * *
f  
{
.K-

t Ooldthwaite, State of Texas, at the* 
(Ion of business on the .’list tlav of 
December, 1923, published in the Gold* 
thuaite Eagle, a iiewsjiapor printed 
arel j ililishet! at Goldthwaitc, State of 
*( .\ah, oa the 19th day of January» 

_ .
KF.SOl

J»**-« '

f.— ^ I.onns and Dis ' :ii: r L i r • rnl

2 ' or collatoii 1 ............. • ' 1 S _ ¡ r )
A ' , ii .-* 0\ erdra ft.s

Bonds and Locks . ---- 4 ,.>00.00
- licit 1 Entitle banking hou:-, ) 10,000.1Ml

Other lb*al 1Cytale ......... .1,0041.00
Furniture nnd Fixture^.. 5,000.00
Dor from oil: or liunks am1

HA M j\
“ A .

f  a* \

i
\Vi

,t [•;
!s Liu uid i- ukc is b' t- 
it at H'nLnn Bros, 

li rht's Liquid Smoke — 
II. is .it \‘,v Adv.

lias a picas- , i  ^  
unt ta-te. All 
druggiits.

Jg+i 1 i •(

D r . K IN G ’S NEW  DISCOVERY

° d i s c r l r a ! n a t i n ¿

The best customers have been 
asking for White Swan Coffee for 
more than a quarter of a century. 
W hen you select this brand your 
grocer at once classifies you as a 
person of discriminating taste.

Your grocer has White Swan 
Coffee in one and three pound 
fu ll Weight cans— packed air
tight — whole or ground.

W a p l e s -P l a t t e r  G r o c e r  Co .
TEXAS

Baiíhei-, nuil ea*h 
♦«•rest ill Deposit•»
: ntv rund .......

DppOiiti 
antv Fuud 
4 eptanees ami Dl 

.

! hand U#• 4,177.01
Guar-

11,2!>IU1
Utiur»

12 »970.00

S/W tTŸ
PRTJECI ¡0N
ßWEKKNCE

II

<TA OK TK.U:

(0 Hank 
‘j e t  to 

tiiluul D 
cheek 

' Certifie 
tar’« ci,,

TOT Vf. 
-County

iif l>
:'ks

uO.tM* I.I 0

22,071.72

7 12,2 S*<. 58 
III ,!)!>,1.30 
14,107.22

-'.¡■le 25 02.78
it Mi

We, Ii. H. AXDLRSOX, ii» president. : .1 W. K. F A IR M A X , a» Cashier 
o f «r.iil knnk, «neb of ua, do aoiemnly »near that the above statement is 
true to the lest of our knowledge and belief.

K. I i  * NPEKsOX lTosident.
W. K. . IBM A X , Cashier.

CORRECT—ATTEST:
ELI FA IHM AX. M. C. HUMPHRIKs. W. C. HEW, Directors. 
Hub*crihi’*l . :,| -woru to before me ibis 4th dnv o f January, A. 1).

i A R R IE  FODK1X.
Notary Publie, Milia County, Texas.

11*24

Beauty and brains.
require a healthy body,

« "That tired feeling”  
is a foe to good looks; 
a drag on effective men
tal or physical work; 
a bar to pleasure.

Dr. Miles’ Tonic
brings health, energy 

» and rosy cheeks.
Y ou r druggist sells it at 

gre-war price*— $1.00 per

It’s in the tailoring
Only clothes that are smartly tailored to order 
ever inspire the question—

!

J. C. FAULKNER. MARVIN FJJDD.

PREMIER. BARBER SHOP
On Fisher Street.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS—FIRST-CLASS WORK 
OUR MOTTO.

HOT AND COLD BATHS.
--------o-------- o--------  --

FAULKNER AND RUDD, Proprietor*.

PI

Successful men wear them-for the distinction
tLe personal satisfaction—the service they

give.

Ed. V. Price & Co.
SMART TA7L0PJNG FOR MEN

I ha highest standa-d cf quality in the indns-
* >• Wc cl like to show you our idea of real 

values at

$45.GO and up
Car complete run.̂ e is from $33 and up 
-^'eper.chble quality woolens—all.

I
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B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.
The Bible the One Basis of Bap- 

tist Beliefs.
Leader— Airs, llayncs Harrison.
Bible Quiz—M. Sevier.
1. Three Things Baptists Be

lieve— Bro. Tippen.
2. Baptist and Other Bodies— 

Aliss Krma Harrison.
3. Baptists Should Know the 

Bible— Haynes Harrison.
Vocal Solo— Aliss Hancock.

4. Baptistjs Should Love the 
Bible—.Juanita Davis.

5. Baptist and Bible Reverence 
— Airs. F. A. Tippen.

6. The Bible in Pulpit and 
Pew—Irene Atkinson.

7. The Bible in the Daily Life 
—Aliss Ward.

daughter, Aliss Gene un
derwent an operation in san
itarium there Monday Mrs imith 
reports her daughter doing nicely.

J. A. Tippen aqd Jtolley Kgger 
of Ebony \v0f4 busiuvss visit«. 
to Goldthwaite Wednesday. f

“ Di vorcc,”  a vital photodrama 
that will pierce deep into tha 
heart, of every wife and husba* d 
who se. s it at the Dixie Thefftra 
Monday and Tuesday.

THESE 
W ANT AD’S BRING

RESULTS

Airs. Frank Smith returned 
home Thursday night from Tem
ple where she had been visitingFOR SALE 

milk cow. s 
ENTS. BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. R. W. Bynum our associa- 
tional missionary preached for us 
last Sunday morning. His theme 
was “ The Jerusalem Church.”  A 
good crowd heard him, and num
bers of the congregation said 
that he preached a great sermon. 
We are very much in debt to him 
for being with our people during 
tlie pastor’s absence.

Aliss Addie Jane Hancock sang 
“ Pentecostal Power”  in a very 
impressive way at the morning 
hour. We hear that the singing 
was unusually good. Every one 
that will is urged to he at choir 
practice Wednesday

{he World Is cDom«gi
cppu RV mrhDrrr ad * XAvru a vrrr»c xaasia ̂ rvreCAS S E E K  B Y  P O P U L A R  c M E C H A N IC S  a A fA G A Z IN E

Failures of Lightning Rod Caawj 
Slump in Its Use

Though 75 years ago there were light-« 
fling rods in every hamlet in the United 
States, it if said that a government report,! 
citing many failures of condurtora to pro-^ 
tect property, has caused such i. slurflfr lffT 
their use that today the government cen-1 
• d^es not record one factory tnalnngl 
the apparatus. Invented by benjamin! 
Franklin in 1752, this protection against* 
the dangerous electrical flashes was widely j 
used until the report of the Lightning! 
Research Committee in 1905 caused til*  
public to lose faith in its value.

evening at
8:00 o ’clock.

There was a small increase in 
Sunday school over the preceding 
Sunday . The best place to go in 
Goldthwaite or any other com
munity on Sunday morning is to 
God’s house for the Sunday 
school and preaching services.

Rev. J. II. Frizzell preached at 
the evening hour. We regret that 
we were not present to hear him. 
He is our carpenter preacher. 
We trust that his churches will 
soon make it possible for him to 
give all of his time to the minis
try. Bro. Frizzell has our deep
ly* tin nks for i'i!ling our pulpit.

Tlie pastor will preach on “ A 
Three-fold Salvation”  at 11 
o ’clock, and on “ The Tent and 
the .Mansion”  at 7 : 1 Visitors 
and all have an invitation to hear 
these messages from the Book of

FOUND
fjoldth"
Dec. 24. 
shop,

Forty-Thousand-Mile Flight Get* 
Bee Pound of Honey

Flight« totulimj more than 40.009 m ile* 
must bo made by a bee to gather enough; 
nectar from the flowers to make a pounA 
o f honey, e ¡« r ls  have recently figured- 
Gather!: z the sweet liquid within a rad
ius of twa and .a hn'f miles from its h;-

«ed ilia* e Is tie houvke r 
trave; ait. ou ’.nd one-half miles t

•at pollen 
; brood is

Shellac for Floors
A good and durable finish «or floor* 

stairways, and other surfaces that are sum 
ject.to heavy wear is obtained by appljaJ 
ing a coat of .shellac over the filler coa\ 
before usiDg the regular varnish. The 
shellac should not be mixed with the var
nish, and if. lOft-ihaHeris rtrqu.^u1 i-tewt"

•IN TH E H EAD ”
vclfitc attack of Nasal Catarrh, 

.nose subject to frequent •VoUls" are 
generally In a “run down ' condition.

H ALL 'S  C/TA R R H  M EDICINE  Is a 
Treatment consisting of an Ointment, to 
be used locally, and a Tonic, which acta 
Quickly through the Blood on the Mu
cous Surfaces, building up the System, 
•  nd making you less liable to "colds.1* 

Sold hy druggists for over «0 Years, 
r ,  J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.

F. A. TIPPEN, Pastor

PROGRAM OF MILLS COUNTY 
LAYMEN

noi ghoulu be t;=ed. The wear-resistin®. 
qualities of the -liellac will offer a plea»-1
ant surprise to . yone who has to var
nish fioorF often, and the gloss obtained'

. h ,s a long life.
To he held with Trigger Aloun- 

tain Church Jnn. 20.
11 a. in. Special Alusic by 

Misses Hancock and Pryor.
] 1 a. m. Address by Dr. God- 

Dold of Brownwood.
12. Dinner.
2 p. m. Reading by Airs. Norma 

Lee Walker.
Effects of Sunday School on 

the Community—E. B. Anderson.1
2:30. Opportunity for Soul 

Winning hy Laymen of Alills 
County—a round table discussion 
led hy Prof. J. C. Johnson.

3. Reading by Mary Helen 
Cockrum.

Comment on 15 Psalms by D. D. 
Kemper.

3:30. How the Lawmen Afovc- 
ment Will Help to Evangelize 
Our County, by W. P. Weaver 
and Judge Patterson.

Business meeting.
7 :00. Song by Miss Addie Jane 

Hancock.
Address on Christian Citizen

ship by F. P. Bowman.
It is desired that laymen gener

ally over the county attend these 
scrvices. Plan to come and help 
to make these services a spiritual 
uplift. E. A. OBENHAUS,

President.

T o  euro e o i t lv o n o M  (ha medicine 
mutt be more then a puraalive; it 
mutt contain tonic, alterative and 
cathartic properties.

ili r healthy conditions, fish may) 
live u uy yearn, l ’or example, salmon, 
have be. known to survive a hundred' 
years, eeta ii0 years. nnd rarp 100, whila'j 
pike are said u» 5* \ * a i  much leuaciou* 
of 'ifa.

p eu tu  there qualities and tpeedily 
restore to the bowel* theia natural 
function.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND.
Notice is hereby given that the 

City of Goldthwaite. Texas, will 
[sell to the highest bidder, 95 
acres of land more or less, on Feb. 
4th, 1924. This is a part of the 
214 acre tract southwest of town, 
conveyed to the City by the Santa 
Fe Railway Company, and being

Onion Sets
WE HAVE PLENTY OF SEVERAL VARIETIES OF ONION SETS

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CAR OF ALL KINDS OF SALT 
MEAT SALT 
TABLE SALT 
PLAIN BLOCK SALT 
SULPHUR MIXED BLOCKS

HEREAFTER WE W ILL HAVE A SHIPMENT OF ALL KINDS OF FRESH 
VEGETABLES TWICE A  WEEK—

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.
PHONE US YOUR ORDER.

OUR MEAT SLICER PLACES SLICED 
BREAKFAST BACON ON YOUR TABLE AT 
A  GREAT SAVING FOR YOU.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS WHEN YOU NEED GROCERIES— <»UR SER
VICE AND QUALITY ARE UNSURPASSED.

“ THE STORE THAT GIVES SERVICE. ”

JUNIOR LEAGUE.
January 20, at 2 o ’clock. 
Leader— Leota Simpson.
Song. Prayer.
Scrjptnre reading (of your own

selection).
Piano Solo— Ruby Lee Dicker- 

son.
Reading—Fairman Marshall. 
Reading—Ruth Brown.
Bible Story—Eugene Dickerson 
Song.
B<fll Call answered by Scrip

ture Verses.

A number of Mills <'oi 
pie have been attending 
Truett revival at l»r< 
The tent sents 3200 pc 
several hundred are tun 
each night.

A heart-moving ph 
that thunders a nii'-hty 
on a question that i- r«r 
supports of hearth anc 
“ Divorce”  at the Dixie 
Moday and Tuesday nig 
mission 10 and 25<‘.

Mrs. John G. Berry and Mrs. 
John Little and Miss Gareta Lit
tle visited in Ramilton last week 
end.
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zie at Goldthwaite.
There was singing at Mr. Car- 

lisle’s Sunday afternoon and at 
Mr. Wiley Henry’s Sunday night.

PRAIRIE SCHOOL.

School is progressing nicely. 
The following is the honor roll 
for the last month of school:

First tirade: Kdwin Itaskin,
•Jo«' Thigh Fletcher, Wayne Hen
ry, .Jim Pete Willis.
'Second tirade: Opal Etheridge, 

Nina Bell Fisher, Lillian Doris 
Fletcher, Vcrrio Smith.

Third tirade: Gordon Hodges, 
Bu rdel 1 Gunter.

Fourth tirade: Millie Dunlap.
Mildred Case.

Fifth tirade: Lillie Tomlinson,
Jewel Baskin, Lois Fisher.

Seventh tirade: George Rob
o t  Willis, Zoic Price.

Tenth Grade: Carl Fisher,
Pouch's Johnson, Thomas Smith. 
Jano Alldredge, \ elma Fisher.— 
Mrs. I'lovd Henderson.

The young people enjoyed o 
social at Joe Kelley’s Saturday 
night.

Earnest Benningfield and fam
ily arrived last week from Ari
zona and will make their home
here.

1. K. Griffin of South Bennett 
spent the first of the week here.

W. F. Virden und family visit
ed relatives in town Saturday 
and Sunday.

Johnnie Geddes spent last 
week-end with her sister at Cen
ter City.

Mr. and Mrs. Molder Oglesby 
and daughter e>r Center City vis
ited Ira Hutchings Sunday.

Lee Berry and family spent 
Sunday with C. N. Berry.

Mis» Oma Benningfield spent 
Saturday and Sunday with home 
folks.

L. B. Covingtoi^and family vis
iter M^. Collier’»  Sunday.

A large crowd attended sing- 
Vng at B. B. Parker's Sunday 
night.

Miss Margaret Geddes attended
church at Center City Sunday 
night. Reporter.

Will be your greatest 
item of expense

WHY NOT
Save several hundred 

dollars and eat the best 
that money can buy 
trading ALL this 
at our store? / ,

Ho GHITT-LIMBOUGH.

Last Sunday afternoon at 1:30 
Miss Minnie Litnhough and Mr. 
John <». lfughitt were united in 

e at the McNeil Hotel inmar nag
jMullin, Texas, in the presence of 
! a number of friends, Elder E. P. 
Mefseil performing the ceremony. 

I Mrs. Ilughitt is unknown here.
Shi' comes from Syiieouga, Ala. 

Mr. Ilughitt is well known in

PRAIRIE NEWS.

Eagle:
• is . little sisknesa in the

MERRY VIVES

new game— Snoot the piano last week, 
i” — a sport, which nil en- Mr. J. E. Simth brought out a 
1. Club membe rs scoring Victrola Saturday.
- re Mrs. C. M. Bui h and Prairie' basket ball teams, botli 
. Varborougli. In the cut.'girls anel boys, played the Star 
Burch proved lucky mid was' trims at Goldthwaite Saturday, 
uteel a lovely bottle of per-j The girls’ game was 25 to 0 in 

Mrs. M. J. Stokes Jr. re-1 favor of Prairie. The boys were 
■ ! tln^auest prize, a pretty defeated by four points, the score 
.........» taneliinr 13 tei IT in favor of

ociits were served to StaT.
- and ibe following Mr and Mrs. James Carlisle of 

M'sdanws John Little, Melon-' are here visiting his par- 
> ok.-s Jr., E. T. Fairmait. rats. Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Henry, 

I i -  l.ucilLc Conro.— Rep°r and family.

THE STORE THAT APPRECIATESmoo:

SELF CULTURE CLUB.
Self Culture Club met in tbe 

club-room Thursday, Jan. 10, Mrs. 
J. M. Hicks, president, in the 
chair.

Mrs. F. T. Mullan of Marlin, 
who was formerly our very effic
ient librarian, was unanimously 
elected to honorary membership.

Re-grets were expressed that 
we hael tee give up as a member 
Mrs. Street), who has recently 
moved to Lubbock.

Mrs. Walters was leader feir the1 
afternoon.

Study-subject: Plateau State's.
Paper: The Story of Wyoming 

—Mrs. R. E. Clements.
Paper: Wyoming, the Wonder

land of America— Mrs. C. C. 
Smith.

Round Table; Other Places of 
Interest in the West.

This was made v»ry interesting 
by the descriptions given by vari
ous members who had visited 
National Park, Grand Canyon 
and other wonderful speets in 1 h»>

CÀLVMET
Economy BAKING POWOE*  

Is truly the I . 
world’s great- 

V. est i?Uog;
\  powder

U'- ! civilisation. See it at the
Di i. Theatre next Monday and 
Tu -day, Jan 21 and 22. Admis- 
sioi 10 and 25c*.

Rev. R. W. Bynum has visited a 
number of schools over tie coun
ty lh<' past two wee ks, anel he re
ports that they are all doing 
splendid work, with fine co-oper
ation among the patrons.

A scathing indictment of the 
evil That is gnawing at the very 
■vitals of the nation—see- ‘Divorce’ 
a4 the Dixie1 Theatre Mnday and 
Tuesday. Ten anel 25c.

Miss Myrtle Ilallford taught 
the intermediate grades three 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson and 
little Emily Nell visited his par
ents at Star Saturday and Sun
day.

Sunday is regular church day. 
Bro. McClung has changed his 
appointment from second Sunday 
to third Sunday and Saturday 
night before.

Miss Myrtle Ilallford spent 
the week end with Miss McKen-

Sales
M times
asmuch 
asthat 
o f any 
other 
brand

D. T. Hunt eef Blackwell and 
daughter, Mrs. Everett Ellis, of 
Brow nWooel are visiting Mr. and 
M>s. P. G. Palmer.

TIME TO GO TO WORK!
WE HAVE ON HAND A GOOD SUPPLY OF SERVICEABLE WORK CLOTHING AND WORK SHOES—PRICED RIGHT AND GUARANTEED 

TO GJ.TE SATISFACTION. LOOK OVER OURS BEFORE YOU BUY.

IT W ILL SOON BE TIME FOR VOLK SPRING DRESSES. „W E IIAVE IN  STOCK AND ARRIVINt D AILY AN ASSORT

GOLDTHWAITE MULLIN

J© .© .© .® .® .© ®  g
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THE KA-it.K PUBLISHING CO
OS. £LM :.iUHOU  lì inorai M gi
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E. Ennius W ltsou

W ORLD’S NEWS IN  BRIEF.
■ii.

FAM ILY  REUNION.
J. ( Bürdet t ! ml ti renili:
■hlldn

■ or
i and tri a.
Smula.,

Bate— $1.60 Pei Year in advance
Any erroneous reflection ou theerroneous re Meet ion ou 

«tending, character or n potation ol » 
firm, corporation or intiivi.lual will bt 
promptly corrected wbej personally 
TMoght to the notice of the publishers.

Low»" Frni¿lit R a e .—I-’i.te r
tr embers of the furai bio - io tin -it 
IJ. S. Stilale held a secret 
in '  in Washington this vet-k wi h | u 

i Senator Ellison 1). Smith o’ ' 1 .
Editor South Carolina, nevriy iL-i-to«! ¡ . . i

Democratic chairman of the Li-jut;;: ;■«*,• of iVetuls in
terstate (Commerce Commi«ion. i had a very invitili.-- d im 
to discuss a downward revisionj sisting of turkey, ln ’u d 
in freight rates and changes in' boilocl ham and all that no

■re V, 
i'iht

■■ranci :i-

huellen
HO. i

nd a 
They 
eon
he ; 

to
the transportation act. |.c : lete a

New Bridge.— A new $175,000 Every orn
ali steel and concrete bridge span-1 and upon leaving they all wislu-d.

festival I ke thi.; oi • 
had a diTgh'fu!

PROFESSIONAL
E. B. ANDERSON

Lawyer, Land Agent 
A be tractor.

—ooo-
Wiil practice in all ceurta. 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation. Notary 
public in office. Both Phone*. 

•—ooo—
Ooldthwaits, Taxa*.

aarain next
t i l

\YV

J .  C. DARROCH
Lawyer

Will Practice in All Courts 
Conveyancing and Insurance, 

ooo—
Bot» PV  ïjh

Off«.. Bawiue. ** Aon»*

flo ld tb*«lt* learn-

W. A. B A YLE Y
Insuranoe of All Kinde > 

Fire, Life, Accident, Eto.
—ooo—

Protect your property with a 
safe insurance policy. 

Notary Public Work a Specialty
--ooo-

Office nt \ roher Grocery Co. 
Ooldthwaite. Texaa.

BOW M AN & PRICE
Lawyers and Abstracters. 

Gomigyancing and InsuranceConxfFa

W illP rrnetice in All Court« 
Notary in Office 

—ooo—
Office in Court TTouse. 

Both Phones
• O L D T H W A IT Ï r E X A «

J . E. BROOKING, M. D.
o—o—©

Of flan:
HUDSON BROS. DRUG STORE

tiO LB TH  W A IT E , TE X A S

DR. EM. vVtLáO N

ning the Colorado river at Bas
trop was opened to traffie last 
Saturday. Work had been in 
progress on the bridg , .
months.

Rich Man’s M o:;:
sontative Kvah* of Minnesota.(Mrs. Sam
known as the di-L . >- . 'I u.y;., I’ul.ncr r.
stood upon the floor of the llousejdall. 
in Washington last Saturday and 
delivered the most scathing de
nunciation ever heard in Congress 
against the Volstead act, styling 
it “ the rich man’s measure,”  “ a 
farce,”  and declared it was breed
ing a nation of hypocrites.

Shoots Woman—Screaming the 
words, ‘ ‘ Put that baby down, I ’m 
going to shoot,”  Mrs. Addle San
ders opened lire and shot twice 
Mrs. Anne Herman in Dallas last 
Saturday. The shooting is said to 
have resulted from testimony giv
en in divorce proceeding.

Electrocuted.—Jack Pope and 
Aaron Harvey were electrocuted 
shortly after midnight Sunday 
morning in the state penitentiary 
at McAJester, Okla., following 
their conviction of shooting and 
killing tin- Mansell family of five 
persons. Pope is alleged to have 
killed his wife and baby and three 
others in order to collect a $2,000 
insurance policy on her life.

Operation.— Elihu Root, former 
Secretary of State of U. S„ under j 
went a successful operation in 
New York last Sunday.

Tc Collect Ballots— The two! 
teams of 20 men each, represent, 
ing Senator Earle B. Mayfield 
ami George E. 1!. Peddy, were 
sworn in in Dallas Monday as as
sistant sergeant s-at-arms of the 
United States S- :iate. for the pur
pose of collecting all ballots cast 
in the 1922 election in 214 coun
ties.

Government Ownership \ flat 
proposal for government owner
ship of railroads was made in the 
Congress Moiului by Senator 
George W. Norris, Republican of 
Nebraska. He proposed the crea
tion of a $5,OOO,IKK),000 corpora
tion to operate two transcontinen
tal trunks, north and south and 
east and west.

Mr. Burdett a happy and pros
perous new year, hoping to meet 

year.

o: Mrs. Frank Dom-ti
. t 
Mr.

McLean.
» » ■ . .. .u  . . i l s .

Mrs. Talmage
..... :.en- 

X.

Rasping coughs 
quickly stopped

MADE of ju»t the medicines 
that the best doctots pre

set be for a couch— combined 
with the well-tried healing and
soothing power.» c f  pine - tar 
honev— nothing like Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tar Haney to quickly atop
coughing, loosen phlegm, ease 
breathing, and overcome throat 
dryntss. Pleasant to taste, too. 
Keep Dr. Bell's on hanJ for all 
the family.

A li druggtjtt. Be ■-, to get 
the geni

The Day w
o£ t h s  Is  h e r e !
238% Sales Increases

One thing sur; —it takes a wonderful motor 
car to make the brilliant record Willys-Knight 
made in 1923.

People are turning to the Knight lor it* 
beautiful coachwork, its luxurious comfort, it* 
distinction, its great strength—but mainly and 
mostly lor the many incomparable benefit« 
of the wonderful Willys-Knight «leeve-valve 
engine. The engine that grow* quieter, 
•moother and more powerful in use!

Brim & Simpson j

WILLYS-KNIGHT

DR. DELL’S Honey

O E N T IS

AN D

* V O R R H f *•

SPECIAI i St

DTH\V KITE. TEX Ah

DQ

on

P E R F E C T  HEALTH
«u tt*s  P i l l *  keep the system in perfect 
order. Kegulaic the bowels and produce

A VIGOROUS BODY
A  sovereign remodv lo r sick  headache 

constipation.
ty

, a. ;.ins.
; indigestion j 
ins Unit crowd j 
Oîuunberhün’s j 
- you! Theyl 
25e. They are 

good, too, for biliousness and con
stipation.— Adv.

: T a f t ’ S  P i l l s
Why sui. a- v.v. 

and tho.s- . . ; :
tho lirait, wl -n
Tablets will velie vi 
cost but little, onlv

$$ B I G  M O N E Y  $$

Is being offered to Draughon- 
trained men and women every 
day. Positions secured or money 
refunded. Catalog and Guarantee 
Contract free. Address Draugli- 
on’s College at Abilene or Wichita 
Falls now. 1-26.

Neglected
coughs-

A cold often leaves behind a 
cough that hangs on und on—  
wearing you out with its persis
tent backing. Dr. King’s New 
Discovery will slop it quickly by 
stimulating the mucous mem
branes to throw off the clogging 
accretions. It has an agreeable 
taste. All druggists.

l o r e ' s  

' i s t s i d e s  
C h ill T on ic
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. 60c

" BPDII

Weak
Back

Mr*. Mildred Pipkin, of 
R. F. D. 8, Columbia, Tenn., 
says: “ My experience with
Cardui has covered a number of 
years. Nineteen years ago .. . 
I got down with weak back. I 
was run-down and so weak and 
nervous I had to stay in bed. 
I read o!

CARDUI
Tiis Woman’s Tonic

and sent for it. 1 took only one 
bottle at that time, ?--.d it helped 
me; seemed to strengthen and
build me r'-' t up. So that is
how l first kr v of Carr*.:;:.
a : - .- :  M b. to
get weal: and ‘no account’ , I 
sent right for Cardui, and it 
never failed to iielptne.”

If you are weak and suffering 
from womanly ailments, Cardui 
may be just what you need. 
Take Cardui. It has helped 
thousands, and ought to help 
you.

At aU druggists’ and dealers’.
E97

GD

—for Economical 
Transportation

CHEVROLET
on

LET/
MOST ECONOMICAL CAR EUILT

FOR THE PRICE.

a

When a home burns, those who view the ruiils, in
variably ask, was it insured?

What would be the reply if YOUR HOME burned 
tonight?

Why take chances, while INSURANCE is so cheap?

W. D. Clements
Insurance That Insures.

Farm Insurance a Specialty.

W. L. B R I N S O N  B A R B E R  S H O P
“ Between the Banks. ”

Three Barbers in Shop. Have everything that is used in First 
Class Barber Shop. Tonics that are guaranteed to cure 

Dandruff for sale in any quanitity. I have working 
for me Steve Weathers and Henry Featherston.

W. L. BRINSON, Prop.

Dr. J. Harris Hales
OPTOMETRIST (EYESIGHT SPECIALIST) 302 FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, BROWNWOOD, TEX. 

BRANCH OFFICE WITH DR. 8. A. LOWRIE,
GOLDTIIWAITE, TEXAS.

I am in my Goldthwaite office every FIRST MONDAY, 
Rain or Shine.

4«
ra¿Sr*

t
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Announcements
(Subject to the Democratic Pri

maries July 26, 1924.)
+

For District Judge:

For District Attorney:

For District Clerk:
(Mis.) ETTA KEEL

For County Judge:
L. K. PATTEKSOX

For County Attorney:

For County Clerk:
ELVIS MORRIS

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

H. C. EZZELI.
A. 1). KARNES

For Tax Assessor:
I. A. DYC'UES

For County Treasurer:
(Mrs.) BIX A OQl'IX

For County Surveyor:

For Commissioner Prec. No. 1:
L. B. Bl'RXMAM 
\Y. H. I.1XKEXIIOGER

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2:
V !> T I S HoKTdX
1 . <). HARPER

For Commissioner Prec. No. 3: 

For Commissioner Prec. No. 4: 

For Public Weigher, Prec. 1, 2, 4:

Mrs. Zuhlsc of S;:u Antonio, 
Mrs. Brockman of Renville and 
Mis r < i .' live arc here nt-
■ ruling the bedside of their ais- 

M s. Si rwicniiig, \\!•••» is real 
sick at the home of her daiurhter, 
Mrs. llenry Martin.

M is. F. Schwiening is real siek 
.•'tin home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Martin.

Rev. A. E. Hunter will preach 
for Rev. Hugh Moreland at South 
Bennett Saturday night, and also 
at Ridge sellout house Sunday.

Phone me your order for kero
sene.—C. R. Wilson.

Mrs. <>. C. Weatherby visited in 
Brownwood Wednesday.

T. W. Cryer of Mulliu was 
transacting business here Tues- 
da y.

t ’se that good Oulf Gasoline in 
your ear.—C. R. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Will II. Trent vis
ited in Brown wood the first of the 
week.

Phone me your order for kero
sene.—C. R. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L- Bodkin and 
Mrs. L. 11. Little visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Little in Hamilton this 
week.

Phone me your order for kero
sene.—C. R. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Geeslin 
and children spent last Sunday 
in ltrownwood.

Use that good Gulf Gasoline in 
your ear.—C. It. Wilson.

Mrs. M. M. Weathers returned 
Wednesday night from an extend
ed visit in Sail Antonio, with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. L. Graves.

Phone me your order for kero 
sene.—C. R. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reid of the 
Center City community were visi
tors to our city Wednesday.

Use that good Gulf Gasoline in 
your ear.—C. R. Wilson, 

j Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott and 
¡little daughter moved into the 
Bateman home in the western 
part of the city this week.

Esc that good Gulf Gasoline in 
your ear. -C. H. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K  'Poland and 
Mr. and Mrs. I). Vlbert Trent re
turned Thursday, from a trip to 
Abilene and other points in Wi st 
Texas.

l ..c that good Gulf Ghsolinc in 
your car.—C. R. Wilson.

Mrs. Beatrice Conley and little 
; soil of Cleburne came in last Sat
urday morning for a visit to her 

I mother, Mrs. M. J. Packer.
L. E. Miller lias this v eek had 

! made some pern anent iniprove- 
. meats in Lis yaid and on the walk 
in fr^it of his residence on Eisner 
street.

Money W9 would 
ot.hi: wife spend lor 
dd.n Using Is shared 
v ita  cur prora thro- 
r'.u dtftriuiitlon o l 
rlur.Unuin colli* In the 
u n s . With u little 
-  isit In addition you 
/rot useful articles! 
fo r  tasti ncci

Wot 8 Coupons nnd Í 1
(lot this fino, alum
inen. cksctrlc oerco- 
i.itor. postpaid. K'S 
n hoauty.
CASH IJIVID1.VD3 —
to  Club». S olita le«. 

Write lor ou r

I f  you’re exacting about your 
coffee, you’ll become fast friends 
with Sunset. Even Coffee Critics 
say it completely satisfies«

Enjoy Fine Quality
Without Extravagance
Your grocer w ill not ask you 

a higher price for Sunset than 
for other high grade brands, But 
my! how much more you’ll enjoy 
it. I f  your grocer hasn’t Sunset
ask him to order it for you«

Joe A .  Palmer

—

Among th ese  who have attend
ed the Truett meeting at Brown- 
wood arc Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Eittlejmgc, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Eairman, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mar
tin, Mrs. Yates, Coley Sevier, 
and Misses Mamie and Ida l,ang- 
litz.

Mrs. Virgil Jackson left last 
week for Cisco for a visit to her 
mother, Mrs. X. X. Mayberry. 
IvOST— Dark brown overcoat, 
worn some, had some papers in 
pocket, including bill-of-lading to 
a ear of flour. Lost near Santa 
Fc depot. Finder please return 
to or notify W. T. KKESK.

Harlan Ervin, Fred Webb and 
Bill Lane spent Friday evening 
with friends in San Saha. They 
report that Sail Saba is still on 
the other side of the Colorado 
river.
EGGS FOR HATCHING from my
S. C. White Leghorns; winners at 
Brownwood 1922 and at Gold- 
thwnitc 1923. Eggs from the
«m o mill . that took find and 
pullets of the same blood. $1.00 
per lii or $5.00 per hundred. 
Special matings eggs later on.— 
V. L. GOTU1ER, Route 3, Gidd- 
thwaite, Texas. p2-9

John A. Hester spent last 
Thursday in Brownwood visiting 
his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. <). II. Yarborough 
spent last Friday ill Mullin.

L. C. Pitts made a business trip 
to Zephyr last Friday.

Otto Simpson, who spent last 
summer in California, has re
turned home.

George Mayer, a former resi
dent of this city, died in Lomcia 
Wednesdav.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP.

ofThe State of Texas—County 
Mills:

Know all men by these presence: 
That we, C. F. Jeske, Cashier, 

and 1). A. Jeske, President, of the 
Farmers and Merchants Bunk, 
Unincorporated, in Priddy, Texas, 
are, and hereby declare ourselves 
the sole owners (co-partners) of 
said institution.

Witness our hands, this 18th 
day of January, A. 1). 1924, at 
Priddy, Mills County, Texas.

C. F. JESKE, Cashier.
1). A. JESKE, President. 

The Farmers & Merchants Bank, 
Unine., Priddy, Texas. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, the undersigned authority, 
this 18lh day of January, A. D. 
1924. ’ G. H. SPlSEIt.
X. P. in and for Mills Co., Texas.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Hamilton 

and little soil, Wayne, are spend-1 
big this week in Star. Mr. Ham
ilton is wiring the city of Star for|
elen  i ie  l iu k is .

M<\ss! i. J. If. Randolph and 
M' i ris Yiek spent Thursday in 
Star.

-----------o-----------
W HY PAY CHAMBER DUES?

Dunning and Reagan’s 
Show has been playing 
to packed-house a u d i 
ences at the Dixie Thea
tre here all this week. The 
troupe plays only clean, 
high-class plays, and its 
stay here has been ap
preciated by tne people,

me ree is the mainspring in nmk- 
ing our city what we want it to
be.

W. T. KEESE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

o-----o—
G L A D I O L A

o --------- o —

F L O U R

GRAIN
o---- o o
PRODUCE
o---- o----- o

FEED

Because 1 have pledged to do 
my part toward the rapport of 
the organization.

Because the more promptly I 
pay my dues the better results 1 
can look for.

B. enuv- 1 do not wish to accept 
community welfare gratuitiously 
or ns charity.

Because the Chandler of Com-

o----- o----- o
POULTRY TONIC

WE TEST CREAM

W. T. KEESE
V- • T  ' - ■ " = '  - V,  ■■ ^
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Hereafter premiums will be 
distributed by the merchants of 
Goidthwaite each First Monday 
in the following manner:

FIRST GRAND PRIZE ...................................................  $15.00

SECOND PRIZE ..........  $10.00

FIVE PRIZES OF $5.00 EACH .............................„ ............... $25.00

SIX PRIZES OF $3.00 EACH .............................................  $10.00

TEN PRIZES OF $2.00 EACH ............................................ $20.00

TWELVE PRIZES OF $1.00 EACH ....................   $12.00
1 , ~i ■■■■

THIRTY-FIVE PRIZES .............................................................. $100.00

Trades Days Will Continue
The merchants will continue 

distributing prizes of $100.00. 
Pay no attention to rumors to 
contrary.

MERCHANTS OF GOLDTHWAITE

J »
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iss America”  
Wonderful

A

Declares Tanlac 
Health Giving Tonic

WORLD S NEWS IN BRIEF.

f  4k: Û .................. ...........—............ — ----------

k  *  .  *31
Miss Campbell in “ Miss Amer-

v  * W lc ‘ ”  crown which she has won on
two occasions.

\ . j t l’holoßrnpli by Atlanti* Poto Her.

Explosion.—Six poisons were 
kilh-tl outright aiul throe others 
died later in hospitals from in
jured reeeived Wednesday when 
a gasoline still exploded in the 
Texas Company oil refinery plant 
at Port Arthur.

Execution The governor of 
Arkansas this week fixed Feb. 15 
as the date for the execution of 
Kulos Sullivan, formerly of Okla
homa, under sentence of death 
tor the slaying of a deputy Unit
ed States marshall, who was shot 
and killed at Harrison last July. 
The Supreme Court affirmed the 
action of the trial court in sen
tencing Sullivan to be electrocut
ed.

Ballinger Case.—Taking of tes
timony on which the State will 
seek to convict Nalph Vaneil,

2-‘l-year-old Ballinger youth, for 
the ulleged slaying of his 8-day- 
old baby was started in Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

Democratic Convention.— New 
York was selected Tuesday as the 
meeting place of the 1924 Démo
cratie National Convention. The 
vote on the third ballot in the 
national committee was New 
York 57, San Francisco 40, St. 
Louis 8. June 24 was fixed as 
the convention date.

Huerta Warned. The Wash
ington government is preparing 
to inform Adolfo de I f  lluertu, 
Mexican rebel chief, that Ameri
can commerce with the port of 
Tampico must not he interfered 
with in the course of the present 
uprising against the Obrcgon gov
ernment.

Another Quake — A number of 
lives were lost, many persons ser-

iously injured and heavy proper- 
1y damage ea ised early Tuesday 
by the second great earthquak 
which has stricken Japan within 
five months. The victims of the 
shock, so far as known, were all 
Japanese. !{• ports state seven 
railway trains were thrown from 
the tracks by 1 he quake, one of 
them falling into the Baiiku river.

Two Bonus Bills.— A Washing
ton dispatch -.vs two new bonus 
pines, each • signed to meet 
some of tin . 1 ipal objections 
raised again the old bill, made 
their appearance in the Senate 
Tuesday.

Prohibition Delegates.— Presi
dent C'oolidge praised the several 
hundred clch-gates to the prohibi
tion convention in Washington 
who marched through a pouring 
rain to the white house Wednes
day.

Miss .Mary Katherine Campbell,, a woman’s cheeks and robs her 
twice proclaimed “ Miss America”  iof that ladiant quality of woman-
k n D tni. ,, rp I v* I Vi1 ... i t hood that is real beauty. ras taken ¡ A M . A t  and endorses , „ i v i  m  1 r,, . , . I l ave taken TANLAC and !
It in a statement recentij Siven ti() ,. , u, say that it is a
to t, won.  h i  of Aiuenea rrill, iieattl .iving tonic. It 
thrmna latenmtmnal Froprn has |inrtWfht ami good
tanes, In -., distributors of this hl. f() m.uiv wolm.n and with 
gréa --ne. In this sta lenient ! ], . Itli one may have n meas-
-MJss .r. . n- r. d. dares that (h>od of |M.a„tv  that will overcome
“ 5  tl the basis of all Beaut - ,  * in f ce figure.

' find a<!v!s-s women w 1
beautiful to “  first 
health I pi sinon, f.-o Cum  in nana tv.ui j * 

Her health. To those searching |1
•<: I - I i ! ii for beaut 1 would sav ‘ First o f 1®

ill-go to he able 1o ti-ill«ll, Find Hood Health.“’ Tlie TAN* 
iiuls of women every- LAC treatment has proven itself

K Easy to Play
So cair to pe tel a biby can do It But 
•no easy U fl*J expression

‘ S

P I  a y e  r - P i  a n o

' ; *-Ros • 1-hecks, sparkling eves, a
1 1 1 " • . II- d fifiuie. n lorn hie iis n

! position, f.o h.iud in hand v. tl 
t r.s giv-! good health. To those searehing 

: ’ I - !• for beaut I would sav ‘ Fir: t rd *
great privilege to be able In ti-ill.-ill, Kind Good Health.“’ Tlie TAN- |> H| 
ibe t- i fiAC eatment bas \. o i. el!’ 9  ¡2
where v -at a rn. t t«>r:i - TAN a boon to womankind, and 1 rce- ■  ^  
I aAC ir. !. iiltli is th** luisis of all onnncnd it.M 
beauty, v' ithout -.-ood health, on- Miss Campbell has written a 
Is apt . to 1 e run down, nervo -. lmoklet on Health and Beauty
j
Indigestion drive-; thi r. s- f 1 oi’.! the coupon below.

INTERlfATIONAI» PROPRIETARIES, INC.
Dapaitmnt S Atlanta, Oa.

Geutlemcn: I  herewith enclose 10 coats (stamps will do), for which
*®rui mo a copy o f Miss Mar/ Katherine Campbell’ s Booklet on ' ' Beauty 
and Health.”

Name

Town

Street..

State

Nationally Priced
Branded in the Back

White House Model
$700

Country float Model
$-j(K)

Sul urban Model 
$495

Coam ’r.i y Model
$420

1  r’
“  I- • ‘ K* m 'A ì 1 sJijX- - M -rfhl«

-
L

Si
> *’■30 *

W ttBÈËm» " H I™

a
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NOTHING PERSONAL IN THIS.

A preacher at the close of one 
of his sermons siiid- “ Let all in 
the house who are paying their 
debts stand up.”  Presently every 
tnan, woman and child, with one 
exception, rose to his feet.

The preacher seated them and 
Said: “ Now let every man not
paying his debts stand up.”  The 
exception, a care-worn, hungry- 
locl::::individual, clothed in last 
Bummer’s suit. V.'.owly assumed a 
perpendicular position.

“ How is it, Say friend," asked 
the minister, “ that you are the 
only cue not able to meet your 
obligations?”

“ 1 run a newspaper,”  he ansvv- 
e/eff-meekly, “ and the brethren 
here who stood up arc my sub
scribers, and— ”

“ Let r.s pray,”  exclaimed tliej
. mini '- Ivsi-anabs Press.

Wocdrow Wilson. — Woodrow 
Wilson sat in bis library Weilncs- 
nesday in a receiving line, while 
hundreds of delegates of the Dem- 
oerntie National committee passed 
before him, gripped Ids hand and 
wished him well.

U S. Warship.— The P. S. cruis
er Tacoma is aground and in dis- 
ress on the Blanquilla reefs, lt> 
miles from Vera Cruz, and was 
sending out distress calls Wed
nesday.

Bonus.—Senator McLean, of 
Connecticut, in a speech before 
the U. S. Senate Wednesday, said 
one per cent of the moneys spent 
annually in the United States for 
luxuries would finance a bonus 
twice over.

An Active Liver Without Calomel
Biliousness, sick headache, and 

constipation are easily avoided, 
atnl an active liver without calo
mel assured, by taking Chamber
lain’s Tablets for stomach, liver 
and bowels. Never sicken rv-,-| 
gripe. Only 25c. -Adv.

1
erfect Accompaniments, 
too, on the Guibransen ¡j

Soft and sweet, and in perfect time, is the accompaniment phyed on a 
Guibransen.

A mere striking of notes would be out of place. The accompaniment 
must be gentle and dainty—delicately shaded—with here and there a dash of 
brilliancy to add color to the performance.

Playing accompaniments is a good test of an instrument— and one that 
when you make it, will increase your admiration of the Guibransen.

What nimblest fingers do in playing the piano, and gaining expression, 
you do with a music roll and the sensitive “ pedal-touch” of the Guibransen.

This is so comletely true that a new name is used to distinguish the 
Guibransen from ordinary player-pianos. It is“ The Registering Piano.”

Please think of it, and investigate it, as such—as a piano that registers 
your exact touch, your time, your expression.

Think of it, also, as the only instrument that gives you the protection 
of the price branded in the back; as the original and only instrument with 
simple, complete Instruction Rolls that .show a method of correct playing.

Gartman Bros. 
Music Store
Goldthwaite, Texas

rm  ' mm
£ j[  FOR EVERYTHING IN THE BANKING BUSINESS COME TO THE

' OOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL SANK
\’t forget to bring your Cotton Tickets or Money to this STRONG BANK **•

«
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ALL NEXT WEEK
MEN S SOLID LEATHER CHOCOLATE RE TANNED, NAILED AND SE WED WORK SHOES, WITH INSIDE STAY AND BACK STAY, WORTH 

AT REGULR PRICE $2.95; SPECIAL, ONE WEEK ONLY, $1.89 PAIR. (They are not split leather.)

Special for the W eek-
Big Lot 19c Ginghams, also big lot 36-in bleach domestic, 
worth 20 cents per yard-

! '
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i  JUST ARRIVED, A BIG LOT OF
it
* NEW SPRING DRESS LINENS

✓  AND INDELIBLE SUITINGS,

:  ETC. JUST V7HAT YOU WANT

5 IN  DRESS GOODS FOR THIS
9
£ SEASON OF THE YEAR.

OUR STORE IS ALW AYS FULL 
J OF NEW  THINGS. YOU W ILL 
4 APPRECIATE O U R  PRICES 
< AND QUALITY OF OUR MER-
✓  CHANDISE, AND WE W ILL
✓  APPRECIATE Y O U R  BUST

The easiest 
shoes you

\ and ̂ Comfort ever wore

j
9

Getin the Well Dressed Circle

$ NESS.
£ v ‘  w '  w m w w w w m w ,

CUSTOMERS W ILL TAKE 
NOTICE: WE DO NOT CARRY \ 
LONG TIME ACCOUNTS./; 
WHEN YOU HAVE A CHARGE jr 
ACCOUNT IT 'S  DUE ON THE 
FIRST OF THE MONTH FOL
LOWING D A T E  OF PUR
CHASE.

YOU can prove to yourself that 
comfort and awkwardness do 

not necessarily go together. Just 
look ov- r our line of fashion
able ana well-fitting shoes, and—

Hosiery
The beauty and the well-fitting 
qualities o f  this w ell known 
brand are traditional, EVERWEAR 
economy is m erely incidental,

Visit our Hosiery Department 
next time you are in the store.

Here is a work shoe foC_ 
h a r v e s t i n g  and d r y  
weather field work and 
shop work. It is horse- 
hide, through and through, 
tanned to the softness and 
flexibility of calfskin, soft 
and easy on the feet as a 
moccasin. Come in and 
see it. Try it on. You’ll 
be delighted. TH E  W O L 
V E R IN E  comes in several 
models, for all outdoor^ 
service. All wear like iron.

•• :—T! jrr̂ n.l

YARBOROUGH HESTER
“ The Score Where Your Money Buys More”


